Bev Facey Community High School
Daily Bulletin
October 26, 2018
Dodgeball - Evan Dean needs to see Ms Johnson or Mr Gauf.
Facey Clothing: Our first order of Facey clothing orders has arrived! Would the following students please come and
get your Facey clothing at the table in the Cafeteria today at lunch: Aiden Kropp, Hunter Lang, Grace Padberg,
Aidan Reynolds and Willem Smith.
Model UN: Meeting Monday Oct 29 at lunch in room 159.
Halloween! Think you have the scariest costume? The most original? Maybe you and your friends have the best
group costume? Oct 31st, the annual costume contest will be taking place at lunch in the gym. Prizes to be had!
Too old or too tall to go trick-or-treating? Do you miss going out with your friends in the evening collecting candy?
Stick around after school on Halloween to trick-or-treat through Facey! A map will be provided with candy
locations, and you can grab a bag from the foyer to collect your loot!
Artist of the Week: Congratulations to Jackie Hagstrom (Art 30), on her amazing Scratch Art composition…
creating this unique piece by slowly scratching away all of the lighter values. Check it out in the front display case!
Interested in joining Facey Spectrum? Facey Spectrum is Bev Facey’s Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA). Come
and be a part of this safe and inclusive environment. If you have any questions, please find Mrs. Letawsky in room
136 or Tadhg Ho.
Spring Break 2019: It’s not too late… There are still 4 spots remaining for the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, and
Toronto Spring Break tour! This is an amazing opportunity open to all students in grades 10, 11, and 12. Get a
group of your friends together and join us on a parent free excursion across Canada!! See Mr. Kowalchuk or Ms.
Holt for details ASAP…
ATHLETICS
VOLLEYBALL: Our senior girls wrapped up league play on a positive note winning 3-1 at Memorial last night! Next
up...playoffs!!
CROSS COUNTRY: Please fill out your season feedback form asap.
SWIM: Our next swim meet is Friday, November 2nd @ Clareview - our only mini-meet with starting blocks.
Swimmers, make sure you can be there! If any students/staff would be interested in helping out the swim team, we
could use 2 volunteers for timers and 1 photographer to attend meets. See Mr. Glowinski in room 260 for more
information.
CURLING: Practice today at 3:45pm.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE: Please return your jerseys to Mr. Lacoursiere Room 242. If you owe fees for the tournament
please pay at the office.
BASKETBALL: This Thursday there will be Open gym from 3:30-5:00 pm. Everyone welcome! Please note this is
NOT tryouts.

WRESTLING: Anybody interested in joining the wrestling team this year please go to a brief meeting in Mr. Wilson’s
room 278 on Friday October 26th for the first half of lunch.
TODAY’S MENU:
Soup: Mulligatawny
Entree: Salmon Wellington w/ rice pilaf
Staff Short Order: Panini Sandwich
Meal of the Day:
Weekly Feature: Chinese Food
Fast Food: Pizza
Daily Special: Panini Sandwich
Dessert: Assorted

